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RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS 
It is being used as fuel, charcoal, timber for agricultural 
implements and also carpentry 16• The fanners of this 
region use its timber in making cart wheel and plough. 
rn addition, it is used to make pulp in paper and rayon 
industries and its bark in fermentation technology for 
manufacturing country liquor17• It has also been shown 
to be of grear value in lhe management of rain water 
in alkali soils18• 
In conclusion, the bagworm appears to be of great 
economic significance and therefore, a nation wide 
operation is desirable with a view to documenting the 
species and their hosts from an the corners of the 
country. 
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Analysis of gene expression during 
embryonic development in mulberry 
silkworm Bombyx mori 
Amit Singh and Karumathil P. Gopinathan 
Microbiology and Cell Biology Depanment, Indian Institute of Science. 
Banga1ore 560 012, India 
We have developed a method for dechorionation and 
devitellinization of the silkworm eggs without damage, 
to facilitate the analysis of gene expression during 
embryonic development of Bombyx mori. Making use 
of antibodies available from heterologous systems, 
the spatio-temporal expression patterns of peroxUiase 
and proliferating cell nuclear antigen have been 
directly visualized in whole mount embryos at various 
stages of development without the need for generating 
transformed ·lines carrying specific reporter con-
structs. The B. mori system, previously unamcnable 
for such studies, could thus serve as an attractive 
model for molecular analysis of insect development. 
THE attention lavished on Drosophila melanogaster as 
tbe insect species par e~cellence for the genetic and 
molecular analysis of development, has eclipsed the 
earlier investigations on most other insects for a multitude 
of challenging biological phenomena. The mulberry silk-
worm, Bombyx mori has a genetic legacy comparable 
to that of Drosophila, but most of the efforts on the 
silkwonn were channelled towards the improvement of 
the race through breeding, due to its economic impor-
tanceu. · 
The extended period of embryonic development of B. 
mori (10 days as compared to 24 h in Drosophila and 
l 00 h in Manduca sexta, another widely studied Lepi-
dopteran insect) provides an advantage to discretely 
analyse without overlap, the events leading to pattern 
formation. The early investigations on B. mori were 
confined to the problems of diapause3 and storage of 
embryos or towards the elucidation of morphological 
landmarks by electron mic~oscopy:l-s and fluorescent vital 
dyes~. Recently the fate mapping of B. mori embryo 
has been carried out following laser irradiation7 • The 
investigations on gene expression during early embryonic 
development of silkwonn have lagged behind because 
the dechorionation and devitellinization of embryos 
proved to be major hurdles. Besides, the embryonic 
development could not be examined due to the nonavaila-
bility of cell type-specific molecular markers as well as 
the lack of transgenic methodologies. In such situations 
the immunocytochemical approaches provide an alterna-
tive. Antibodies againsr gene products can be exploited 
as tissue- and cell-specific markers to analyse phenotypes 
in mutant embryos8- 15• Recent studies&-!? have implicated 
the evolutionary conservation, based on sequence simi-
larity of developmentally important genes. in a range 
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of distantly related species. As a consequence, immunologic 
probes from heterologous sources could prove to be 
useful in detailed tracking of individual gene products 
during development. There is a distinct need. however, 
to adopt the existing methodologies to the B. mori 
system, where a major hurdle exists due to the presence 
of a thick chorion layer encasing the egg which affects 
the permeability of the embryo to external probes. 
Here, we have improvised a protocol for the 
dechorionation and devitellinization of B. mori embryos 
to facilitate the analysis of spatia-temporal expression 
of genes during development. We have also exploited 
the heterologous antibodies against Drosophila gene 
products to examine the pattern of gene expression 
during embryonic development of silkworm and dem-
onstrate that the system is now amenable for such 
analysis. 
B. mori egg is a flattened sphere, 1.2 mm long, 
0.95 mm wide and 0.63 mm thick and is encased in an 
envelope of chorion (Figure 1 a). The antero-posterior 
and dorso-ventral axes of the egg are clearly discernible 
from the flattened shape of the anterior side. The surface 
of the chorion shows hexagonal spots with no subdivi-
sions and an anteriorly situated micropyle (Figure 1 b) 
which permits sperm entry. 
B. mori follows a characteristic embryonic development 
pattern which essentially resembles the ' long germband' 
insects but with distinctive characters of its own (Figure 
2). In brief, the major landmarks during embryonic 
development are syncitial blastoderm (12 h after egg 
laying), germband formation (20 h), gastrulation (25 h), 
generation of segmental body plan (35 h) and blastoki-
nesis which initiates from the 4th day and lasts till 5th 
day. During blastokinesis, the developing larva makes 
a complete turnaround from its initial position and along 
with it the developing legs and the pseudopods get 
located into the interior. This revolution of embryo is 
an interesting feature of B. mori development. By the 
7th day the complete functional larva is formed which 
hatches out only on the I Oth day. Studies on the 
developmental expression of the genes during embryo-
genesis in B. mori could not be done previously due 
to problems of dechorionation and devitellinization of 
the eggs. The thick chorion can neither be removed 
mechanically during earlier stages of embryonic devel-
opment as in Drosophila18 nor its permeability be in-
creased to stain the embryo without removal of chorion 
as practised in zebra fish111• Moreover, the thickness of 
the B. mori embryos reduces microscopic resolution of 
the staining patterns. 
Eggs (embryos) were washed in distilled water to 
remove the glue covering them and suspended in PBT 
(PBS+ 0.1% TritonX-100) containing 0.1% proteinase 
K for 15 min. They were dechorionatcd in 5% hypo-
chlorite bleach for 5 min followed by the addition of 
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an equa1 volume of heptane. On dechorionation the 
embryos pop into the organic heptane layer preventing 
any damage. We tried diffel'ent concentrations of the 
hypochlorite bleach and found that a higher concentration 
(5%) was necessary to dechorionate B. mori eggs. Pre-
treatment of eggs with proteinase K further improved 
the effectiveness of the bleach. The presence of heptane 
allowed the immediate relocation of tbe dechorionated 
Figure 1. Whole mount embryonic staining using anti-HRP antibody. 
a, Bomby~ nu1ri egg (X IS}, seen undel- stereo microscope (Olympus). 
b, Scanning electron micrograph (JEOL) of the egg shell surface 
(X 1000). 
Eggs were collected at 30 min intervals and mainrained nl 25"C. 
The time of embryonic development is referred to as 'hours afr~:r egg 
laying' (AEL) and harching oocurs 10 days after oviposirion.. For 
sraining, the dcchorionnted embryos were fixed in equal volumes o r 
hepeane and the fixative (4% parnform:Udehyde in PBT. 1 mM Mgso •• 
2 mM EGTA) foe 40 min wilh continuous shaking. These embryos 
were flushed thrice wirh methanol to remove the fixative QJ\d stored 
in methanol at - 20"C. Prior to nntibody staining, the embryos were 
rehydrated in severn) changes or PBT followed by thr.:e washes or 
PBTA (PBT +I'll. bovine serum a lbwnin) foe 2 hand incuooaed overnight 
at 4"C in primary antibody. Afier primary lllllibody r~tions. the 
samples were woshed in three changes of PBTA foe IOmin cxh 111 
room tempc:rnture, tn:ated wilh the SeCondary anribody for 2 h Ill 4"C 
and the expression WIU monitoeed. 
Foe &..'iectiJ1g ~roxidm~ expn:uien (as mnd:er for the n .. wonnl 
dcvclopmenl), the d&:choriooated embryO$ were tre.~~ed with anti-horse 
r:ulish peroxidase (HRP) antibody, followed by lrcntment with rhe 
secondary, goat anti-rnbbit lgG coupled to t!RP liS the detc..:tion system. 
HRP :ICiivity wos dehxh:d by 5Uumng with O.S mglml of diumin~nLi.S­
ine and 0.0191. Hp1• The Slaioo:d Spc!Cimcn wen: observed undct VIC 
optics on an Olympus mlc:roscopcl. e. Whole mount embryo (tilh day 
of embryogenesis). d, Mugni fied vit:w or a bun.Jlc of S.:ll:iruy bristl_, 
on embryonic ec;todo:rm ()( I 00). Controls, in whach the pnntal)' wuitllllly 
was lc(l out 11rlor to the reaction wirh th\) anti·onltboJy, da.S 1101 sh!>w 
colour development. Foe comramon of the eut.t>ry<lllt.: tk~idOJWttenl 
stuge, ~eo Figuco 2. 
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embryos to the organic layer. The relatively brief ex-
posure of embryos to higher concentration of bleach 
along with an interface of heptane has 'allowed us to 
achieve chemical dechorionation successfully with hight:r 
yields and Jess morphological damages. 
Such dcchorionated embryos were devitellinized in 
heptane-methanol interphase111 and examined for the ex-
pression of different genetic markers by making use of 
heterologous antibodies. The expression patterns of per-
oxidase and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (pcna) 
were examined using rabbit polyclonaJ antibodies raised 
against horse radish peroxidase (HRP) or Drosophila 
PCNA respectively. The appearance of peroxidase activity 
has been taken as an expression marker for nervous 
tissue development20• The expression of peroxidase was 
detected in basal cells of the sensory hair on the ectoderm 
of the silkworm embryo at the 6th day of development 
(Figure 1 c,d; arrowhead). Suhable controls were included 
while conducting the antibody staining reaction (where 
the samples were treated only with the secondary antibody 
with no prior treatment of primary antibodies) to rule 
out any possible artefacts. In fact. little information has 
been documented in the past on neuronal development 
during silkworm embryogenesis. The present approach 
RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS 
thus serves as a convenient means for such analyses, 
if various nervous system specific markers are used as 
probes along the temporal scale. 
The approach for the detection of gene expression 
was extended further to study the expression of pcna. 
PCNA is involved in several vital processes of cell 
division and DNA replication, and its presence could 
be expected in all dividing cells during development. 
Using antibodies, pcna expression was detected initially 
at 10 h of development at the cellular blastoderm stage 
confined to the periphery of the embryo (Figure 3 a). 
At 20 h of development pcna expression further evolved 
in the developing germband on the ventral side of the 
embryos, marking all the developing segments (Figure 
3 b). During gastrulation movements at 25 h after egg 
laying, it was expressed in all the developing segments 
of the silkworm embryos which further refined at the 
end of 35 h expressing in all the seven head-, three 
thoracic- and eleven abdominal segments of the larval 
body plan (Figure 3 c,d). 
Using the methodologies established here. the B. mori 
system with its excellent genetic backup can be exploited 
to serve as an alternative model system to srudy gene 
expression. The extensively studied insect Drosophila 
F~gure 3.. Embryonic np!ession of proliferating cell nudectr umige11. The <lec;horionaccd embryos were trent~:() 
Wit~ rabbll ~lyclonal anubody to Dm.ttJpllila PCNA 1111d the reactions were viloua lized using goat uuti-ro~btm 
an~tbody COOJU~lllt:d to nuocescein isothiocynnare. The specimen was exumined under 1111 Argon Laser Confocal 
Mtcroscope (B•orad MRC 1000). a, Expression ·nt the ~>yncitiul blustOIJ~'fm stngc, opcicul cross section ac 10 h 
after egg laying (AEL) (X 10). 6, ~vo:lopinc ~rmhond "'ith fonnolion of tho.: s.:gmcniS as shown t>y arruw 
head 8t 20 h AEL. e. Cellular movement of gostrulution nt 25 h AEL. d, Embryo ut 3S h AEL with wdl·okvel~1pcd 
g~r~lband Note the exp~essi~ is unifonnly dil'tributed in the cnciru gcrmb1111d wich scvcrul J'('ll.' l.ct$ vf l';lf>t~lly 
dtvtdmg cells. C~n~rols lll whtch t~c primary antibody tn:atmcnl WliS omined, were: nlwoys induo.k•\1. 011<! t~y 
dtd not show stam1ng. For companson of the embryonic dcve.lupmenl stages, ~"e Figute 2. 
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belongs to the phylngenetically evolved order Diptera 
and not. necessarily represent all insect groups. The 
embryogenesis in Dros{lphila is rather unusual compared 
to other Arthropods21-H. Comparison with the more 
'typical' insects may provide further insights as to which 
aspects of emnryogenesis are widespread and which are 
phylogenctically restricted. Lepidopterans being separated 
by more than 200 million years from Diptera, should 
provide an important window on evolutionary innovations 
relative to Dro.wphila. This will offer two complementary 
approaches deducing both ontogenic and phylogenetic 
mechanisms23• 
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